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oilOY 9spill011 at unalaska
to the editor

we are writing to inform you of a
situation that you might not know
about but that is a concern to the
environment

on the night of feb 26 a japanese
processor ran aground at the mouth of
the bay to unalakaskadutch harbor
oil has been leaking out of the shipshin
killing geese ducks and other sea lifeide
and still no action has been taken to
stop the oil leakage there is an
estimated 80000 to 100000100.000 gallons
of oil still on the ship much of it in
a very crude state

the oil has already covered several
miles of beach and there are dead
birds and sealifesealice washed up on the
beach everywhere

the community is in an uproar not
only because of the dead sealicesealifes6alifesealife but
because if the oil gets into the harbor
it could make the fish processing
plants which aream the basis of the towns
econdiiiyeconomy inoperable

for three days followfollowinging the
grounding there was calm weather inin
which the oil could havehive been cleaned
up or the salvage could have been
done but was not since then bad
weather has supposedly hindered the
salvage operation

many people think that the ship
should be blown up in ordernordertoordertoio bum
the oil the japanese refuse to give

his hanhandshansS in service in haiti
to the editor

it is with great thankfulness and a
new meaning in my life that I1 am
writing to you today

I1 had an opportunity to travel to
hakljvithhat&with a group of 18 people
throughvnthroughough Vnn organization named his
hands in service

I1 now deeply appreciate a clean

permissioniss on and the oil continues torafr6f I1I1leak
I1

I1

it is iroironicmc that a community which
played such an important strategic role
in the warwar with japan in world war
II11il should be held captive by them in
this way

the japanese already control this
town economically they own most of
the largest processing plants which as
we mentioned earlier are the base of
unalaskadutchUnalaska Dutch harbors economy
members of the community complain
constantly about their lack of sensitivi-
ty to the local environment to no
avail theoutflowthe outflow from their pro-
cessors damages unalaskadutchUnalaska Dutch har-
bor waters on ai dailydaiv basis

unalaskadutchUnalaska Dutch harbor is the
busiest fishing port in alaska but it
does not have a single fiillfull time en-
vironmentalvironmental official of any sort whose
responsibility is to protect this islands
environment only today march 6
300 oil covered seabirdsseabirds including
emperor geese were discovered in
the waters near the spit located near
the beached processor no effort has
been made yet to capture and clean
them

sincerely
danielle avila

amy looby
unalaska highhip school seniors

1 inalaunalaunalaskasla

cold drink of water water being ihorebhore
important than food hunger and thirst
are there food and clothing can be
sent but how do you make it rainmin it
mists water everywhere but its
saltwater and one is thirsty

so many people all friendly and
hungry and thirstytasty they speak french

continued on page three



AFN is too late with sovereignty reform banners
to the editor

iri 1969 the alaska federationFederltion of
nativesnhives waaA a ttruerue rerepresentativei pitesstative6tative of
malaska native people

AFN was then comprised of legiti-
mate native nonprofitnon profit organizations
it was not long after this that oil was
discovered on the north slope

AFNFN pushed for passage of land
claims the native people did not
know it was to be handled through
state institutions

shortly after 1971 when the alaska
native claims settlement act became
law AFN reorgarreorgat zedled

native leaders met in juneau with
26 AFN representatives it was at this
meeting that the 26 representatives
were abolished and AFN became a
political arm of the 12 regional cor-
porationsporations which had been set up to ad-
minister the land claims act

this new powerful AFN organiza

tion armed with plenty ofmoney from
ANCSA forgot all about the native

aplesgplespeopled social problems forfor the netnext
200 years

thethi new nativenativi elite began to en-
joy thousands of dollars as compen-
sation for their employment in the
regional corporations

congress in 1985 ordered a report on
the status of natives and native
groups A new drive for changes to
ANCSA was hard fought by AFN
congress then demanded one unified

liceobicevbice of the native people before
changesbangesnanges would be accepted

AFN then wisely passed a resolu-
tion to allow village tribal govern-
ments into their organization the
votes were not equally divided
however and the villages lost their bid
to include the QTE amendment which
would have allowed corporate lands to
be turned over to tribal entities con
ress accepted the new 1991 amend

wait to davudevuanop ANWR
to secretary lujan

ive been in alaska for just about
28 years now so im no babe in the
woods city tree hugger

but I1 cant for the life ofme see why
you have to accept the flawed reagan
administrations report regarding the
development of the 1002 coastal plain
of the arctic national wildlife
refuge

ive got a petroleum geologist
neighbor who has worked thethi ANWR 7

since 1972 he says sure theres oilbil
up there but in such uncommercial
amounts at todays pricespriccericc aiand those

of many many years to come that
it is not worth developing the area

so I1 say lets justust leave it alone in
all of whats leftleft of its pristine
wilderness

at the very least secretary lujanluian
why not commission the national
academy of sciences to review the
highly deficient 1002 report and re-
draft the report totp congress based on
the academysacademys findings thanks

sincerely
frank keim

emmonak

ments andana they became law
it was just last fall that AFN held

their statewide convention in fair
banks their bannerbannetwasbannerwasbannetwaswas sovereign-
ty never mind matthat it came 20 years
too late now misthis year they have just
released a report on alaska natives

A call to action again 20 years too
late

janie leask president of AFN
claims that the bush villages have
social problems alcohol abuse
violence and suicide on a large scale

now my point in 1969 the social
problems in bush villages were the
same as today the land claims act did
not cure alcohol abuse violence and
suicide in fact its worse now than
ever

AFN successfully took the natives
land base away with the passage of the
1991 amendments this has had a
tremendous pyschological effect on the

native people

now the natives have no choice if
they vote to unrestrict their shares in
the corporations they will lose their
land

so they must votevote NO when the time
comes to let the regional corporations
hold their lands in trust for who knows
how long it is easy now after the land
is taken away that AFN is all gung
ho to heal the native peoples social
ills which they should have done long
ago beginning in 1969

well AFN youre rich on the
native peoples ANCSA funds and 20
years too late with your banners on
sovereignty and social reform

where were you from 1969 to 1989
when we needed you the most

sincerely
gene A george

fairbanks

44i

letterslattersbatters to thete 0 editor
aid to those in need in haiti

continued from page two

and creole so the interpretersinterpretors became
very important very soon

we actually helped about 400 peo
aleplepleinin two remote villages zeetoit
Zeerzeetwahzeerwahwah and periaperla faylahPayiah we had

a doctor a dental assistant nurses and
other helpers

its very beautiful therethem like watch-
ing people starving in paradise in the
USA were rich and in alaska
wereweire rich and free and as natives we
kept the land

well we had a small part in extend-
ing a helping hand even for a short
time

and those who helped me without

whose help I1 couldnt have gone
carolyn hogan tiny devlin satch
macarthur sam kalkins eva mer-
rifield june Degdegraandeghandegrianrian vicki drussell
and randy kalkins jr and the
bishopsbishops attic in palmer who sent
baby clothes genes pawn shop who
donated a camera for picturesicouresctures and
Chchristinafistina joy hogan 20who sent about
500 barrettesbanettes for the little girls

so thanks from allsill those folks in
haiti who are also now praying for
you

sincerely submitted
caroline J dendemientieff&ndeff

wasilla


